High quality water filtration systems to provide
water solutions. Water filtration for all
foodservice applications you need.
Quality water is important for taste, brewing,
carbonation, steaming, equipment protection and
more. Water used to make coffee, espresso
beverages, fountain beverages, drinking water
and ice must be potable under local requirements
and USEPA drinking water standards.

-

-

Everpure water filters offer an exclusive precoat
technology. Precoat provides absolute filtration
with the largest filtering surface area and gives
the filter a longer life. Everpure filters have
submicron contaminant removal, cyst protection,
avoiding undetectable failures such as
channeling and dumping, and are certified under
NSF Standards.
Systems are available in a wide range of
configurations, one of which is sure to meet your
specific needs.
Here are some of the following water filtrations
applications Pentair offers:
Coffee / Tea Filtration System
Everpure filters reduce:
- Abrasion and clogging
- Scale buildup and corrosion
- Off-tastes and odors
- Harmful cysts by mechanical means
The benefits of Everpure filtration:
- Consistent quality, better tasting coffee
- Less equipment downtime and lower
energy costs
- Lower maintenance and equipment
costs, and lower total cost of ownership
- Satisfied customers and increased
profits
Espresso Softening & Filtration Systems
Everpure ESO and Claris system comparison:
- Both feature saltless ion exchange and

integrated carbon filtration
Both provide excellent scale prevention,
improved taste and odor for beverage,
and blending of filter water with the
softened water
The ESO has a fixed blend of about
40% of filtered water while the Claris
has an adjustable blend that allows
customization of how much mineral
content you want in the product water
Blending optimizes mineral content

Fountain Beverage Filtration Systems
Everpure filters reduce:
- Abrasion and clogging from dirt
- Chlorine, taste & odor and other
contaminants
- Harmful cysts by mechanical means
- Chloramines – 7CLM system
The benefits of Everpure filtration:
- Consistent beverage quality
- Less equipment downtime, lower
maintenance costs and lower total cost
of ownership
- Bottled water quality, taste and appeal
- Satisfied customers and increased
profits
Water Boost Systems
Shurflo Water Pressure Reducer Valves
(WPRV) are fixed pressure, water-reducing
devices (non-adjustable). The WPRV minimizes
incoming water pressure fluctuations while
guarding against pressure spikes.
Actual pressure reduction is dependent upon
input pressure and outlet flow rate.
Ice Filtration Systems
Everpure filters reduce:
- Abrasion and clogging
- Scale buildup and corrosion
- Off-tastes and odors
- Harmful cysts by mechanical means
- Particulates that result in cloudy ice

The benefits of Everpure filtration:
- Best quality ice possible
- Less equipment downtime, lower
maintenance costs and lower total cost
of ownership
- Satisfied customers and increased
profits
Steam Treatment Filtration Systems
Everpure filters reduce:
- Abrasion and clogging
- Scale buildup and corrosion
The benefits of Everpure filtration:
- Fewer delimings
- Equipment lasts longer
- Less equipment downtime, and lower
maintenance and energy costs
- Satisfied customers and increased
profits

System sizing guidelines: Everpure system
sizing guidelines are approximations based on
properly installed equipment, average usage at
normal operating flow rate and average water
conditions. These guidelines are designed to
give you approximately six months of use
between filter cartridge changes. Variations in
equipment usage and/or incoming water
conditions may produce different results.
Replacement Cartridges
Cartridges are manufactured from a special
cartridge formulation to fit each filtration
system. Replacements easily available.
Everpure also offers:
-

Drinking water
Specialty Applications
Softeners
Hybrid Filtration Systems

Reverse Osmosis Systems
Everpure MRS-600HE and MRS-600HE-II
- High output/high efficiency
configurable reverse osmosis systems
rated at 600 gallons per day nominal.
Delivers reverses osmosis blended filter
water for multiple foodservices
applications.
Filter Heads
What’s your filter size?
Everpure replacement filter cartridges are
manufactured in five different height
configurations. Each cartridge has a size
designation of:
2-size = 10.25” tall
4-size = 14.50” tall
6-size = 17” tall

7-size = 20.75” tall
X-size = 25” tall

Everpure has an application to fit most of your
needs. Ask us how Everpure can offer a water
solution for you.

